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Our Itfevr $5.00, $8.00, $7.50, and $8.50 Long Coats

spread and unqualified endorsement.
No other medicine has such a record of cures of female illnesses or such

hosts of jrrateful friends as has Lvdia h. s citable t ompound.
For more than 30 years it has been euritiirall torms of I cmale Complaints,

Inflammation and Ulceration, and eonseipieiit .pinal eaknes.
It has cured more cases of Backache and Local Weaknesses than nny other

one remedy. It dissolve and expels tumors in an early sta;;c of development.
Irregularities and periodical paiTrs. W eakr.ess of the Stomach, Indigestion,

Bloating. Nervous l'rostration. Headache, Ocncral .Debility quickly yield to it;
also deranged organs, cuiibir.ff pain, drayginjr- sensations and backache.
Under all eircum-sUiv- i it acts in harmony with the female system.

It removes thatWearinir feelim.'. extreme lassitude, "don t care" and
focliiu:. excitability, irritability, nervousness, diz-

ziness, raininess, sleeplessness. : atalenev. melancholy or the ' blues , These
are indications of Female Weakness, or some oeraniremcnt of the organs,
which this medicine cures as well as Chrome kiSuey Complaints and
Backache, ot cither sex.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred
thousand times, for thev ge what they Want a sure, bold by Druggists
everywhere,. Ee.fu.se all substitutes. ...
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Trimmed Hats, from $2.50 to $7.50.

Street Hats, from $1.50 to $4.50.

Our $2.00, $2.50, and $3.00, Cincinnati Made hoc",, ((lly Leased AYire to The Times.)lorii'iil in. lay 42 up with ..fusi'd to leave the epy. '.nadeli;u;': Ayes,
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(T.y Leased Wire to The Times.)
(lakland. Cal., Oct. bi.Loi aC union

No. l ommercal Telegrapneis
Cnion, passed resolutions last night
wnieh will be lorwurdeu to lresidalll
l'einani nl- - ihe order of Laihvay
Telegiaiih as. The icsolutious '.'call
upon Pi", ham to Instruct the men I"
cease !;aiidli:;i,' commercial niessagcs.
and aniiouneing that if the railroads
persist ;iir asking ihein to handle these
message a v. aikour. ol ihe railroad
operate! s v. ill be doehilMl.

llaleiei ill be the inecca for tlioiivands of people during l'nir W'e K

am! lliev will all find a warm welcome at this store, whether they coin
(o buv or not. V. will present n collection of I'cw I'all Mei't'liamliso f

j .toi.r inspection (Ini'iii" this week, nud fir liemity and value and at l'

Ida Seoit, the youiiB sister, of Mrs.
Marv Seoit 1 art go. is being- heal
practically h prisoner, while detec-
tives Huai'd the house in order that
no one .may .et near tho girl, who Inn
been precipitated so suddenly inVi the
notorious Harlge divorce case.. The
young woman was sent home from
Miss liana's school, near Morrislowii,
N. J.. as soon as her name appeared
!n the papers.

"My daiiunier Ida is at home." said
John P. Scott last evening. No. I

will not allo'.v her to see a newspaper
man or anv one else:, save, possibly,
our iitloraev. she has returned from
her school in the east and I don't
know when she will go back." ft

Rv-'-- friends of the family calliTn;
lit the Scott home were not permitted
to hold convi rsation with her. whus:-letter- s

hearing on the divorce case of
her sister. Mrs. Hartgc. has caused
such a Fiir.
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j If you take DeWitt's Kidney and
Ilia.lder Fills vou will cot prompt relief
from backache., weak kidneys, inlhim-- ,
mat ion-o- the bladder and urinary rffcu-- I
bles. A week's treatment for '25 cents,
Mold by 'Kin;i-Crove- lI piutf Co.
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I am president of the union

V. hen i liter rolled around.''
Now Is tne in copied time for low

i r.r prieos Tor .vo ir next Winters
supply. .Prices wl;I ponrfilvolv ad

i"
Negro Question is Disposed

of Today, .
$1009.00

it is bevond ourvaticc. each month.jPer Year for Life

-- )

A SILK SKASO.V.

Grand values in Black TalTela

.Silks. Just three lots to enipiiasizu
t lila time. Top notch ofquallty. A,i

to prices, hero they are, judge for
yourself.
:!0-in- Black Taffeta. .. . .$1.00 ij
30-iu- Black Taffeta, Chiffou Fiu

hill $1.00 and $l.."0 yd
30-In- DreiiS Satins, black nnd a".

colors , . . . .$1.00 y
IiADIES' Kl GI.OYKS.

A conipleto assoi'tnient of Ladies
Kid Gloves, in both long nnd short
lengths. Black, brown, tan, red,
etc. Prices ..,...$1.00 to $:j.r,0

WIDK-AWAK- K I TIIM IIOSIHUY
AX1) VXDKRWIIAR DKI'ART

down. Thapower to kfop prices

roll.'
lie;
ue

llinfiy wui ii.'t iso and lav by all
tin; coal now that their ready money
will buy.

(Continued from l ust Pair
ore Irving to Lomnnize this che

licv. J. Ii. Wilniei'. of Ailnta
'spnkrt 'and first ; mentioned h!
title of master of friction."

If you are in nood health, approximately this
amount, or a .larger or smaller sum can be assured

to you by a contract givinc sou and vtuir wife a life
income, heomnmi; at end of stipulated period and con

.'.ii'l tii'iif exactly what I am- doing.
'i'lteie lias be n no call-fu- a cuilv.en- -

vion it'sued lor tne simyle reason ilnu
I atn the (inly one uutlioilzed to Issue
.inch a call."

U m il r. niinued tliat New lork had
.'.teimissaCM ' lllm.. Mr., Small laughed
a. id said: ":."..

'.'There are a few perhaps a half
dozen ineu m New ork Who Hlllid

jinc strike betran havedone all in
ilnar power lo discredit any attempt
on my pa it to bring about a satlsfac- -

'ory si ulomcnt of the strike. These
men wiiliout the slightest authority
have usurped the duties of the official
of the local union there, and are jlow
reiicliing out for tlio control of Ihf na-- I
Mortal bvdv. These men will be taken

POWELL & POWELL.tinuing as lony; as either shall live, or niviiifrour wife
lile mcoma becinninu immediately if vou die

Eia CSEJEK COAL CO.

11 OS I : M.W P.ISKSS S1TIT.S
1'iillv merit all the coinpliiiKuitar.v
things that an being said about
them. Y (j vo never shown sucjj a,
stock hofore.
New and are the plaids wo are

showing. ;;i inches. ........ .;J.V
I'Tonch mid Siorni herges. Navy,

Brown, (ire-en- Garnet, and Black,
to inches. . . . . .."Or. and OOe

Ln.'.'lisli I'iir.aniits! All colors nnd
black, .all inch, special prka. .Utlc

himlish Suitings.. All colors and
black, GO lnehes wide, special
jirico 50c

Soft. Lustrous Mohairs, greys, navy,
brown, etc. Special price .... otic,

trench Broadcloth, did inches, blank,
inches . .85c

Chiffon Panama. Black and colors,
4!i Inches . . . . . ..1 . .$1.00

Black Ponnlllu Cloth 4.1 Ju... 81.00
rrencii Broadcloth, f2 inches, block,

"navv. green, tan. brown, etc. fjtl.OQ

French Broadcloth, 52 Inches, black,
navv. green, tan. brown, etc. $1.60

IJIC DISPLAY OK SKIRTS.
We show for this week a special ex-

press shipment of fine bldrts. Thoy
are In Chiffon, Panama, and Fine
VoIIs. All trimmed with Tiiffelii
folds nnd full ltllted. Aro very at-

tractive, for. ... . . . .$.-.7.-
"5 to Hllfl..0

UKAITII Tli MlliMVUUV. '...You will bo Interested in the now
models which we have added to tlio
exclusive lines previously shown. No
Millinery Department keeps In closer
touch with the now things than that
of this store. The' feature of this
display is the moderate prices.

I he Mutual

"Try lo do justice to past and fu-

ture. I look for princljiles of eteru--

truth where on to stand. Surelv the
prnjiliiit of any creed should be free
now as in old testament days. W e

need more of the prophetic element In
this American church. YVp have been
trying to get our doctrine of ministry
accepted."

The. Lev. Dr. Harding Johns and
Williams of Washington, voted against
the open pulpit canon, but Dr. Mc-Kl-

Htipported it. Thos. Nelson Page
supported the open pulpit. The vote
read as follows, whole delegations not

care of in due time. ' Life Insurance
MARRIED IN LESSr THAN 2 MINUTES.

Three marriage licenses were Issued
today, and two of the parties were
married before they left the office of

Company
invites investigation from those who
would like to make sure the wplfa

!: MUXT.

Cooler weatlier hints at a cliansj
from tho sumnier weights lo the mor
comfortahlo fall garnionVlV A chang;
in tlmo may save a docttir's bill.

The host thing to ho had for scho-wea- r

Is our extra Kaluo In blacli
ribbed hose for boys ami grl.

l()c IfJo., 2."c, ami :io;
l.iidics' Black Hoso, seamless and fait

color j. .10, 15, 2.", 50c. mid $1.(4
Fay Stockings for ladies nnd chllu

ron. Black only.

IXDKRWIIAU KOIt LADtKS

the register of deeds. Mr. W. K.

Thomas, of Wilmington, Va., and Miss
Bessie Harrison, of alelgh, were
initial TiiaflA nf Ilia Panno fhrirlpa

their loved ones. It invites investiga-tio- n
of its assets, of us policies, of its

rates, and just now especially of the savings made and
being made by its new management

How would you l.ke $1,000 per year for lfte ? Send
for folder showing who have tried this method and .tvu inn r.iiii.

NEVER
HUNGRY '

V hen you cut "

Grape-Nu- ts

food ns a regular part of meals.
It gives strength and endur-

ance. Try It.

"There's a Reason."

how tney nice it.

Ml. ..Ml IV V..V- VJ. -

A. Separk. It took Mr. Separk Just
one minute and forty seconds to per-
form the ceremony.

The other couples receiving licenses
were Mr. John H. Keilly and Miss
fcullie A. Borden, of Princeton, nnd
Mr. It. C. Auston and Miss Lila Wut-kln- s.

of Henderson, i

...... v.. '&'.. 1.

and Chlldrens' j'nderwcar, on
sale now, iu cotton, wool, an 4

nuxea. Prices 25c.tto $1-- ?
The Time to Act is NOW.
For the nw formi of policies write to

Celebrated

BIG CREEK COAL
direct from our mines
will protect you during
this damp cold weather

CAPITAL CITY FUEL CO.

or ns rt . t-
- - n m rTh Mutual L,fe Iruurance Company

. , of NwYork.N.Y.Miss Bertha Holt, of Burlington, Is
visiting Mist) Penelope Davis, 104
South Dawson treet. ' II. It. WILLCOX, SLVNAGDIt, 40C1H Irust Building, CUttilolte, X. C,


